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Having fulled to roach London withTHE EVENING NEWS Y RECEIVE
that the company may gnvorn Its
supply during the summer months
and the special rates be maintained
In reference to water for the gar--

1
t

S ySjj 77iii strlta of twelvt tests is designtd . vN. J 3
yT Sr to take the uncertainty out of tire'bnying. Jf Jt

VOU owe it to yourself before deciding on which tires "

Ji to buy to compare the prices of various standard VVV '

1 11 makes. You should, of course, also remember quality. . yA
For there are two distinct classes of tires --first, those

at are mae to seH at 'ow P"ce8! an 8ec"
II ey.scsk.

on' l08e at are made with the ideal of l
ji M7.," high quality in mind.
1 1 iv! jjfllX I stands to reason that it is better to buy a I

1 I' Most motorists have a mistaken notion that lit
VyXn flU "quality" tires are high-price- d. But for-- It juV I V I tunately this idea is not founded on fact. JIJ

A A III Xou that Michelini are moderate Ml I
'IF III in price, though tlfcy are recognized the ff 1

Jjt, lli wor' over unurPael for durability. 1

tr n I M I wj" VyR3ESA iKC' Uok for ibi, si
mm I Py VS.i r'l f MTV 01 Lcadiof Garage)

CYSH SEm&I J I Hu 113 MichelinlW Are
Mot Hiffh Priced
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GERMAN WOMEN SLACKERS.

In a communication addressed "To
the Women of the Upper Classes in
tliB Kolnische Zoitung, tno writer

out the Importance of "com
plete mobilization of the energies of

all women" during the war.
"Let no one Interpose the objection

that a person who In this, the fourth
vear of the war, has yet to gain a

comprehension of the extremities In

which our people are laboring, who
still places personal well-bei- above
concern for the common goou, is

lost for a great object,"
savs the writer. "Certainly, every
German woman, the wealthy woman
most of all, ought at the start to have
comprehended her duty toward nei
country-i- this fearful war or sinrvu
tlon. as well as the divers aspects
of the policy of 'holding out' and
conducted herself accordingly. How
ever, It is precisely in a mode of life
which culture anil in
herlted wealth have rendered luxur
Ioub that force of habit plays so Im

portant a role, and herein may well
He an explanation for the disastrous
retention of her comforts by the wo-

man of this type. With this altitude-
there must ho merciless Interior
ence.

"Because the educated middle clas:
is scarcely able longer to furnish the
nocossary reserve contingents, we
must have recourse to the women of
the unner strata of Boclety. Then-

strength is to a greater or loss do--

greo unexhausted; they are roliovcd
of domestic responsibilities by mnny
sen-ants-

. Thanks to their large fin
ancial resources they nre, even with-
out resorting to subterfuges, immune
from undernourishment. For the
same reason they are In a position tn
restore their strength by travel, unci
because of their larger wardrobes to
risk, rather than the women of the
lowor classes, using up their clothes
In wnr work.

"Thus all considerations favor the
enlistment of tho sorvlco of those
women who have hitherto lived at
their ease (with the exception, or
rou iso, of those who are bound by the
duties of motherhood)."

Along with the popular movement
for Balary increnses whero does the
public official "got off during these
strenuous times, whoso fixed wugos
were ma'de when it cost hnlf as much
to live as it does today? Ah usual,
though, a public official Is supposed
to accomplish mnny acrobatic stunts
for the frisky tnxpnyor and It is evi
dently not asking too much of him
to keep "parrTotlcally on tho Joh,"
oven though he doos so at a sacrifice

from tho standpoint of tho "down-
trodden tnxpayor."

Colonel Roosevelt may be mistaken
In believing thnt 10.000,000 Amort-ca- n

soldiers will be nocossary to end
tno war, but thero Is a satisfaction
in knowing wo can"raise that num-
ber.

Perusal of tho peace treaties im-

posed by Gortuany upon her weak
neighbors loads to the suspicion that
n highly efficient burglar looks thorn
over to seo thnt nothing gots by.

If our avlntors have no planes of
their own to fight In, they manage to
do magnlflcont work in the borrowed
plumage of the French bird-craf- t.

While tho war Is on just forget you
over oto whlto bread, and resolve to
cut it out entirety until our allies
havo a substantial supply.

Did you Ret your smoked glass
properly focused on tho sun?

Pay Your Bills by Check

his long range guns, the kaiser now
tries a long range olive branch.

The kaiser ls volubly "jubilant
over the Roumania peace . Boumanla
restrains her joy.

And now we are all praying for a

good rain but tho weather man
holds a deaf ear.

ChoBlng tho kaiser back to Pots-
dam 1b the world's greatest outdoor
sport.

Those marines are regular "go
devils" when It comes to lighting.

Old Sol "winked" at the world to-

day.

. HO.

PAID HIGH TRIBUTE

In the mention of tho closing exer-cIrb- s

at the afternoon assembly of th
student body of tho Roseburg high
school yesterday, the account or UK
address given by George Hopmns
president of the student body of the
high school. was unintentionally omit-
ted.

In a short but neat speech. Mr.

Hopkins paid as high a tribute tc

Principal H. Omer Bennett as hai
ever boen paid to any principal ol
the high school. The speaker told ol
how in work of the student body Mi-

Bennett was ever willing and read.
to help, bow lie hud sacrificed hli
own time, often times, meeting witr
the officers of tho student body nfto'
night and devoting every energy tr
their cause. The president of th
student body said that bo believed lit
was voicing the sentiment of the en
tire student body In the tribute hr
was pnylng to .Mr. Bennett, nor waf
he mistaken, for a cheer to tho echo
camo from that body, at the ormolu
slon of the speech.

IS GIVEN 10

PROSPECTIVE BRIDE

On .In no (i, 1918, at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. fioorge Weber, in

was tho scene of ft ver
pleasant wedding shower in honor ol
Miss Nellie Cloake, who will loave
Monday, Juno 10, with hoi" ma til ol
honor, Miss Willi Mclvor. lor Wapto.
Wash., whore who will he united in

marriage, on Juno VI, to Mr. Max

Myers, at tho homo of Mr. lupalls.
whore Mr. Myers is employed

Tho prospective bride Is tho young-
est daughter at Mr, ami Mrs. Arthur
Clouke, of Edonhower. Mr. Myers
was formerly of lloseburs. whero his
parents reside. Miss Nellie whh the
recipient of ninny elogant and useful
presents. Tho young couple havo the
best wishes of their many friends in
the vicinity whero they hnve resided.

Late In the afternoon delicious re-

freshments wcro served and enjoyed
by all. Those present were Mrs. Ar-

thur Cloake, Mrs. Chas. Mohr, Mis.
John TravlH, Mrs. John Ferguson,
.Mrs. Juines Sharp, Mrs. J. Jones.
Mrs. I'M. Mnrlcs, Mrs. Itelmbolt, Mrs.
Chas. Mnttliows, Mrs. Alfred Cloake.
Mrs. Davis and tho Missos Anna
Berks. Laura Davis. Pearl Jones,
Lillio Mclver, Nellie Cloake, and the
hostess, Mrs. Goo. Weber.
Success nttend ye, happy pair.
May fond affection ease your care;
May harmony and love combino
And olive brnnhces crown tho vine."

X

INKOltM.Vl'lON WAS INCOItltKCT.

II. S. Fiench, of the French Trans
fer Co., has asked The News to make
a correction In connection with the
salo of tho lot near where the now
annery Is to bo located in this city.

wherein it .was tsated that his com-

pany had refused to admit of a sower
passing through tho proporty, and on
account of such refusal 18 local busi-
ness men donated a sufficient sum to
purchase tho lot. Mr. French says
tho property was not a part of his
holdings in this city, but was tho in-

dividual propei ty of hi srn, Vivian,
and that ho had n i Lil. re:' whatevei
in he transact tu as ar as i he
sewer was concerned.

CONSERVATION STORE

HIVE."

MAS IN THREE MS
Of the 3G members of the 1918

class of the Roseburg high school the
following completed their respective
courses in from throe to four and
one-ha- lf yours:

One member of the class, Clifford
Bemls, entered tho service of the
United States by joining the navy.

Nine completed the teachers' train-

ing class. They are as follows: Mario
Gllkcson, Ella Sweeney, Alice Dallou.
Mabel Shruni, Ruby Emmitt, Rebec-
ca Drumbach, Ethel McCormack, Ag-

nes McCormack. Clifton Zimmer-
man.

A list of those completing the
high school course In less than four
years nre as follows:

Completing in three years Vera
Mackay, Vivian Macltay, Eunice
Smith.

Completing in three and one-hn- ir

years Ella Sweeney, Slator Miller,
James Campbell, Herbert Brltt, Viv-

ian Lucile French-Watso-

Edwin Booth, Virgil Jackson, Mild-ro-

Honry.
Completing In four and one-hn- lf

venrs Annabel Denn Kuthryn Pow-

ell.
Those completing the course at

mid-ye- Herbert Brltt. Slator Mil-

ler, Virgil Jackson, Albert Ruden,
Helen Prior.

CHURCH NOTICES.

'
.M. K. Church, South.

O." C. Coppnge, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. in., W. L. Cobb,

superintendent: preaching at 11 a.

in., subject, "Keeping up the Bars";
Epworth League at 7 p. m.; evening
pieuchlng at eight o'clock. Vacation
time is here and the Sunday morning
subject has reference to that Tact.
Come and worship with us.

I'rosnjrterinn Church.
There Is a place for you In Sun-

day school at 9:45. Children's day
exercises at 1 1 o'clock. The special
offering for children's day will be
for tho Board of Snbbnth School
Work to establish Sunday schools in

needy places. Christian Endoavor at
7 o clock. You are Invited to all oi
any of those services. No evening
preaching services.

Church.
C. II. Hilton, pastor. Regular ser-

vices in the morning, subject, "Christ
tho World's Hope." anthem, choir;
Ilible school at 9:45. (lood Interest
Is maintained in tho Bible school. In
the evening tiie children's day exer-
cises will bo given. Tho children arc
making special preparation for a
good evening. V. P. S. C. 10. at seven

'o'clock. All nre welcome.

First M. E. Church.
J. C. Spencer, pastor. "What

Food Conservation'" Thh
topic will bo discussed at tha even-

ing servlco at 8 o'clock, tomorrow
evening. Bible school. 9:4. a. in..
Epworth Loaguo at 7 p. in., led
Miss Arlcno Perrine, will consist oi
reports from our delegates to Uu
district convention at Grants Pass
Evening service at 8 o'clock, sermon
topic, "Bread or Beer?" Don't nihr
II. All are welcome.

Clll'lstlan Science Society.
This society, which Is located at

corner of Alain and Lano Sts., holdt-
each Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. A Wednesday evening
which Includes testimonies of

healing In Christian Science, at 8:00
All are welcome to these meet-
ings. Sunday school convenos in tin
aanio building at 9:45 n. m. All in-

to the ngo of 20 years are invited ti
ittend. Tho subject for tomorrow if

'Cod t lie Only Cause and Creator."

TO STANDARDIZE HKill SCHOOI

Prof. Frank K. Wellos, assistant
stnto superintendent of schools will
arrive liero Monday evening enrouti
to (Hide whero tho union high school
at that place will be standardized.
Mr. Welles will probably be accom-
panied by Supt. O. C. Brown, of this
city.

EXPERT

Kodnk finishing. Clnrks Kodak
Shop, 125 Cass street. tf

I .KIT FOR rOHTIiAXII TODAY.

Dr. R. E. Hunt, accompanied by
his daughter. Miss Marjorio. and
son, Don. and Miss lsnbelle Crouchcr
left this morning by auto for Portlnnc1
whoro thoy will spend tho next two
weeks visiting among relatives and
friends. During Mr. Hunt's absence
Dr. .1. A. Elanngan will look alter tlic
ofllco practice of tho former.

CALL SCHOOL WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given thnt all
school warrants of school district
No. 116, Douglas County, Oregon, to
and Including No. SO endorsed not
paid for want of funds, are this day
called for payment by the under-
signed, and all interest thereon will
cease from tho date of this notice.

Dated this 29th day or Mav, 1918.
F. O. P.UELL.

Clerk of School Dist. No. 116, Doug-
las County, Oregon.

MAXY VIOLATIOXS REPORTED.

O. B. Frank, manager of the local
water and light company. Informed
The News today that there are num-
erous violations of the recent orders
thnt wont into effect regarding the
days of irrigating in the city, and'
that patrons were not adhering to
the rules as they should. In order

I dens throughout the city It is ub- -

uuiuiuiy nucusaary 'luui uu pauunn
use water for irrigati.T! purposes
only on those days specified In the
orders Issued, otherwise It will be
necessary, Mr. Prank statos, to elim
inate the special rates now in effect.

WILL ISSl'E PATRIOTIC SOXG.

"Fighting for Freedom and You,'
a very clever patriotic song, with
liiiiBlcr by Prof. C. H. Arundel and
words by Mrs. Arundel is now being
published by a music house in Phila
delphia, proof of the song having
been received here today. It is the
Intention of the authors to place an
order for a large number of copies
and within the next few weeks the
words and music will be placed on
sale In this city.

Will leave tomorrow.
" Prof. C. A. Arehart and wife will
leave tomorrow by automobile, for
their home In Springfield. Prof,
Arehart, who Is principal of the Ben- -

son school, will take a summer
course at the University of Oregon

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow.
Phone 33F14.

FOR SALE Ford touring car In
good condition. One auto trailer.
J. M. Judd.

FOR SALE 150 tier ol oak wood
on the ground. Address Julius
Slndt, Melrose.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One J. I.
Case team broccoli planter. Ap
ply News office.

RAWLEiGH PRODUCTS For sale
by J. O. Vincent. 342 W. Second
Avenue North. Phone 122--

FOR SALE At a bargain,
touring car. in good condition.

All new tires. J. F. Barker &
Co.

SHEEP SALE Fifty young
Shropshire ewes with thirty live
line lambs. C. L. Willis, IMllard
Ore.

flEANS See us before selling your
beans. Will pay highest cash prlci
for fancy small white. Roseburg
Fruit Co

FOR SALE 4 foot slab wood at
Cobb Bros, mill 2 Vs miles from
Wilbur, f 1.00 per cord If taken be-
fore being piled. Cobb Bros.

WOOD FOR SALE June 3 to 8 Is
fuel week. Remember Jenkins
for good wood. Order early. Phone
10F11. Mail route 2, Roseburg,
Ore. J8

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE Chev-
rolet $3S5, Ford $275 and Maxwell
$350. All in good condition. In-

quire at Dodge Bros, garage. J. O.
Newlnlld.

FOR SALE house in Port-
land, close in, 5 blocks of Union
depot, east side, or trndo for farm,
hents for $30. Address 317 Oak
slreet, Roseburg.

FOR SALE Household goods, In-

cluding Wheeler-Wllso- n machine,
unliable iron range, Kranlch &
Bach plnno. Also White Leghorn
chickens and silver Persian pedi- -

greeil cat. Mrs. Fory, ryione 1C2--

FOR SALE Good driving mare,
buggy and harness; mare 8 years
old, weight 1050 lbs., buggy and
harness practically new. Will
trade for larger horso or cows.
Phone 6F4.

FOR SALE Lease and crops on 20
acres, two miles out, 9 acres wheat.
5 acres hay 2 acres corn, 2 acres
apples. All kinds of berries.
Much garden truck, horse; cow,
hellers, pigs, chickens, implements
plenty buildings. Address P. O
Box 10G4, Roseburg, Oregon.

FOR SALE Pair heavy work horses
with good heavy harness; span
ll.ht horses, good anywhere, fine
single drivers or for lady; 1 young
r )! Ii' nave, colt by side; 2
cw.d 3& Inch Mitchell ;ons; 1
Velio top buggy, tine condition.
R. M. Wood, Rosoburg, or inquire
News.

FOR SALE Pole saw frame complete
with saw; 1 wood boring machine
1 turning lathe for wood, complete
with tools; 1 touring car In good
running order; 1 Morse cultivator,
new; span of mules 10 years old;
2 colts, a 2 year old and a yearl-
ing; 1 fresh milch cow; 3 calves.
Frank J. Btarslk, Melrose, Ore.
Phono 11F35.

WANTKn.

WANTED Woman to do family
washing. Phone 370.

WANTED Good quality popcorn.
Inquire Popcorn George.

WANTED Woman to do houso-wor-

Phone 14F14.

WANTED Four boys to hoe corn.
Telophone 1F2.

WANTED A girl for general house
work; good wages, steady Job.
Lock Box 135, Yoncnllq. Ore.

WANTED A 2nd hand heavy work
harness for cnlih or will trade
wood. R. Stubbs. Phone 11F25,
Mjclrose. J15

WANTED Help, both men and wo
men day and night shift. Work
will Inst until about July 1. Ever-freB- h

Fruit Co., Sutherlin, Oro.

How many times have you hunted in
vain for the receipt of a bill ? If you
have a cancelled check, YOU are safe

OPEX A CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY AT THE

VALLEY BANK
M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.
Roland Agee, Vice President.

The UMPQUA
B. W. Strong, President; J.
Shambrook, Vice President;

's'e'ee'i'it'e'i'teieSi'ee'e

Spring
All the newest goods in the latest de-

signs and weaves are now displayed
for your inspection.

WANTED A good second hand
mower. A. E. Cameron, Roseburg,
Rt. 1.

WANTED To share part of car go-

ing to Los Angeles soon from
Roseburg. Address J. H. Brandt,
Roseburg, Ore.

RURAL CREDIT Farm loans, plen-
ty of money to loan on improved
farms; 20 year amortized plan, low
Interest. See M. F. Rice, of Rice
& Rice.

WANTED By high school graduate,
also student of business college,
position as stenographer or book
keeper or any responsible employ-
ment. References. Inquire NewB
office. M

WANTED June 1, man and wife,
without children, for farm work
at the Overland orchards. Only
two or three men except in fruit
season. Goodi wages and living
furnished. Charles A. Brand, Rose
burg. Ore. Phono 31F5.

FOR KENT.

FUR KENT Furnished 5 room
house. Inquire 547 Stephens St.
or phone 454--

FOR RENT Nice furnished rooms
with bath, hot and cold water. The
Cannon house, 247 S. Jackson
street.

TOR RENT Modern bunga-
low, close In; hot and cold water,
bath, cement basement with wash
tubs. See Bates, News office.

FOR RENT A snap. Use of an 80
acre place with family orchard for
the season. For particulars see
Rice & Rice, Roseburg, Oregon.

FOR RENT OR EXCHANGE 120
acre improved ranch near Scotts
valley. House, barn. Well water-
ed, living stream, and spring. 60
acres under cultivation. Phone
1S4-- or address L. Garlock.
Santa Ana, Calif.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VIAVI Mrs. A. G. Foor, 227 Unip-qii- a
hotel. J10

FOUND Spectacles In case. 'Call at
News office for property.

TO EXCHANGE Champion binder
to exchange for cattle. J. M. Moore,
Roseburg. a7

TO TRADE Desirable residence
property for an auto. For particu-
lars Inquire at News office.

$10,000 TO LOAN On good farm
security. 2 to 5 years. See M. F.
Rice, of Rice & Rice.

LOST 2 yearling Polled steers, red
and black. Right ear cut. Inform
phone 19F5. LIndbloom.

FOR TRADE Two nice lots at Lake- -'

side, Coos county, Ore., for good
Ford auto. Call 327 Fullerton
street.

LOST A dark navy blue wool hat,
from one to five miles north of
Myrtle Creek, on Pacific highway.
Finder please notify News office.

A magnificent assortment of spec-
ially selected goods that will meet
the most critical buyer's approval

c
A WOMAN'S SHOP FOR WOMAN'S WEAR

Apparel

Roseburg, Oregon

AUCTIONEER M. C. Rndnbangli.
Roseburg, Oregon. Thirty years'
experience. Satisfaction guaran-teed. All kinds of sale work.
Date Arrangements Made nt The

Unipqua Valley Bank.

STOP AT THE

GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSKilUHa

SHOE ECONOMY
Have worn shoes repaired by re-
liable workman. PrlceB rightW. S. HOWARD. 214 Jackson St.

I. ABRAHAM
We Cater toYourWants
and specialize to meet the de-

mands of our army of customers

THE BELLOWS STORE

The Store'of Courtesy

The D. R. A. will meet at the home
of Mrs. W. A. Smick, on Cass street,
Monday evening, at 7 o'clock.

SEVENTH YEAR.
Elizabeth Eldrldgo Hcinline

SCHOOL OF PIANO
Subjocts: Piano, Harmony and
Theory. Normal Training for

Teachers. Also
Helnllne Musical Kindergarten.
Booklet upon application.
42S Kiln St. Phone 83--

Fire and Auto Insurance
Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written Insur-
ance policies.
G, W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE
110 Cum Street Roseburg, Ore.

C THE LADIES' EXCLUSIVE

WHO'S GOT A SWEET TOOTH
We've got tho honoy "Made In Ore-

gon." There Is no substitute with it,
or for It.

sTHE BEE


